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MURDER OR SUICIDE.

THE BODY OF A MAN FOUND TJNDEli
SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES

Chicago. Last Thursday the body
of a man was found od the lake shore
Dear the foot of Diversity street. A
partly filled can of powder was beside
the body. The face was torn and
mangled, suggesting the probability
that tho man had filled his mouth with
powder and touched it off with a light-
ed match, blowing away part of his
face.

In the pocket of his coat the officers
touad the following note : "Do not
send my body homo, a ry wife has
no money to bury it. Don't barv me
in a pauper's grave. I have been tired
of life for the last, two years, but have
lived for my baby's sake. lean no
longer live. I have no work and out
of money. This.wor'd is but a stage
and the curtain has rung down upon
one of its main scenes.

(Signed) W. H. Ibving.
Charles street, Withrop Beaoh, Mass.

LYNCHING TOO GOOD FOR KIM.

Columbia, S. 0. Sunday Hiram
Young, white, visited the house of
Minnie Cornelies, white who was siclc
in bed. Wednesday it was noticed that
the little io year old daughter oi the
voman was hardly able to walk. An
investigation revealed the fact that
bUq was in a fearf ul condition, the re-s- alt

of an assault by Young. He told
her he would kill her it she confessed,
hence her silence. Young will be
a"restedand lynching is threatened.

THE LYNCHERS WERE READ?

P S. Hinkle. a well to-d- o mer-
chant of Davidson county, is in imrai
cent danger of lynching. He beat his
wife so horrible th3t she is about to
die. The lynchers were ready to hang
bim, but one of Hinkle's friends beg-

ged to spare his life. His wife, who
says shs does not expect to recover,
asks that they do not molest her hus-
band while she lives. . Hinkle some

eeks ago whipped his wife and two
daughters, using a heavy buggy
whip.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
spec-li- mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praiso A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that i claimed. Electric Bitters will
core all diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys, ul remove Pimples, Boils Salt
Rheum and other affections c&nsed
by impure blood. Will drive Ma-
laria from the system and prevent as
wei: ;.s cure all Malarial fevers. For
cure ITsadftchs eoueiipatlon and
iadig?Ftiri try Electric Bitters. En
tire satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Price - 50c. and $i.0oper hot-ti- at Learys Drugstore
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A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of a di6tretung rash, by
Ayer'r arsapaiilla. Mr Kichakl
Iji.uks,-- the well-know- n Pnij;is'. :.07

McGill St., Montreal, P. Q., says:
1 have sold Ayer'a Family Milium-- .

for 40 years, and have beard nothing Lut
good said of them. I know of muxiy

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayera R.irsipnrilla. er e.

in jiatt!.'ul.ir T1ii;t th:if ff n

daughter of a Church of EacUnd
ter. The child was literally cover tt
frora heart to foot with a rt-- I .r.'. . x

ceedinply troublesome rasji, from whi--

fl:t: had rinfFT'-- d f r Two or thr-"- . ear
in c.pite of th- - !et- uilici! t f wi t t

available. Iler father vtw in urt-n- t

'llstr'fts about the c:e, and, at my
rerjmirn4tu".n , at !:t.-- t u-- '.

mirdrtcr Ayers Sarsaparilhi, two Im.u

tins oi which .il-:u- ounipiett-- cur,
much to her relief and ) r frith. r'- -

delight. I an. snr, wrij h' K'tm t -!,

be '.v 011 M testify in th- - strongt terpj
a-- 5 th tii'1 iniits ol

Ayer's SarsaparsSIa
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayt r is Co , J,owil, M;.
Cures others,will cureycu
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WHEN YOU VISIT EOKNTOv

Don't target to call at the

Will PARLQft
OP- -

H.E. WILLIAMS.
ON KING STBKET,

"The Popular Place ol the Town.-- -

he u
awaTs on hand.

The finest stoc of 0, 10 3nd 15 cts
Cigars in the city

One visit wii! guarantee the secord.

Thanking my friex;d and the public
for th very liberal patron age alreidv
received, j nm ctill

H. E. Willian: a

The Fishkkmah & Farmeh war.in
good, truf-tworth- y and reliable aeeiit

in 1) tli mrrnundin A.-- u i t i p T i r
'. . ... e, .

ertl commmon be given right

fw""' -- FF'J fc ULC UJ '"i" w
.0 the office.

A THREATENING LETTER.

While some of the James City dar-

keys have stood by their agreement
and have paid their rent to Mr Bryan,
others are disposed to give trouble,
and threaten to kill Mr. Bryan and his
agent Mr. Hancock. We clip the
following letter from the New Berne
Journal:
"Jamxs Citt, N. C. July 9th. 1893

Robert Hancock, Sir I say to yo
don't you and Jim Bryant come orer
to here in James City uioore if yon
Do we will give hour life away for
yours for yours let it be Day night.
Nothing more only Death to Robert
R. Hancock and James A. Bryant
You apaare to Be a Great man and
you will have to Show it.

A DUEL WITH PISTOLS.

Browningtok, Mo., A duel with
pistols took place Thursday night on
the street between E. C. Morris, ot
Browjiington, an4J&kider . Frd
of Clinton, in which Morris was s fatal
ly wounded just below the right shoul
derb ade, and Vander Ford was hit
in the thigh. The trouble grew out
of Vander Ford's attention to Mor
ris's daughter. Twelve "or fourteen
shots w,re fired at close range. Van
der Ford was arres'ed and hurried off
to Clinton. Morris is still alive, but
is bleeding internally

THE DUTY OF DRESSING WEL T
A 4 m

It is every woman's duty to dress
just as richly as sne can afford, and
it is a gin against our artistic ad-

vancement as a ration, for hr to
dress unbecomingly and with disre-

gard for the niceties of the toilet
To say "I do not csre - anything
about dress." is equivalent to saying
"I do not care anything about a most
important branch of nrt development"
and is by no means evidence of
superior mental force. A "dowdy''
woman i9 n offense in the streets
ad unendurabla in the pnrlor. it is
not, the attention paid fo dr6ss that
sensible people-ough- t to object to,
bat the inattention to' proper combi-

nation and harmonious ouchne.
Dress.

A RICH FIND.

A very rich find is reported near
I Pilot, mountains, Surrey couuty in the
way of eight veins of mineral paint, of
which the Times ays the quantity is
without doubt very large and ;the
quality has been pronounced by an
expert to be without a rival.

Don't fail to prepare something
for tbe Fair. Liberal premiums
offered.

. J
Fair dares: Nov. 7. 8. 9. and i) -

AN INHUMAN FATHER.

HE KILLS HIS WIFE AND TWO CHILD
REN AND ATT KM PS THE LIVES OF

TWO MOBE CUILDREN.

Pittsburg, Pa Jno Souse killed
his wife and two children some time
between 11 and 2 o'clock last Thurs-
day night and then attempted to cov
er his crime by setting the house n !

fire. Fireman soon extinguished tho
Uames and discovered the dead bodies j

the wife with her head crushed ly j

a hammer and the children smothered, j

A bov 8 years old and an infant 13
weeks old were fastened in the build- - j

ing by their father, but the arrival of

the firemen saved them. The rescued
boy says his father killed his mother j

and other two children. The room j

showed evidence of a desprate fight I

for her life by Mrs. Souse. Souse is
in ja I.

FIRST NE V COTTON.
j

The first hales of new cotton from
Florida and Georgia were sold at J

Savannah Saturday, the 29' h of July, j

COLLECTOR WHITE.

Collector E.' A- White's resignation
has been 'asked for nud we supp'3i'
(hat means that, his successor wil-s-

be appointed. It. would have
been a hard matter for the Ite;nibli
can adminitrmion whra it eauie in:
power four years ago to hrve put a
more coa'toous and clevv gentleman
in the position of collector than Mr,
White ha proven to be Ho lai?

made many friends durnj; his four j

yeaVA aoujourn in R leigu who will
always remember hirii mCFt plea.-ait- .

ly and k'ndly. Raleigh Saws &l

Observer.

One of 'he fir9t etTects of the trouMe
in Colorailo has been thut the bijj
papers there h ve taken in sail and
greatly reduced their size. At this
particular time everr man who cm,j
ouzlit to Day It kis papc;. lr the
expenses of the pipers ennot be re--
docea, and fresn news is a cash com- - ;

modity. j

;

it should be IN" eveky housk. j

J. B, Wilson, 3"1. CUy St., Sharps-burg- ,

Pa., 3rs ne wtl! not ce with-
out L)r. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption Coatis and Colds, that
it gur d his wife wrio wusftrsreatened
with Pneutnoni after an attach if

rnmcd;es and nevern! nhrsieians tiad i '

done her no good. Rohert IVrber, of i

Cook-por- t. Pa., claims Dr. King j

'Sew Discovery had dne him more j

TTtrat--j-tun-anviiiiB- z ae erer nsea
for Luni Trouble. Notnin like it.
Trv it. Fretria Bo:tlo at. Learys ;

Urug store. Ltre oott es 5U0. aud
i.00. . j

TIGHT MONEY LYRICS.

If you have a word to aay, aav it
Like a man:

If you have a debt to pay, pay it
If you can.

If you have a chance to seize, seize it
With your might:

If you have a hand to squeeze, squeeze
it

Good and tight
Kansas City Journal

ME fife MENTION.

Ex-Postma- ster Snell at Mackey's
Ferry bas been ai rested on the charge
of embezzlement.

Monroe aldermen have passed an
ordinance imposing a fine of 10 on
any minor who enters a barroom.

Strange things may happen. A
Pennsylvania bank teller went crazy
the other day and his accounts were
found correct.

Several of the men who lynched and
burned Lee Walker at Memphis have
been indicted for murder. .Two of
tbem arejn Jjail.

The trustees of the Baptist Or-

phanage at Thoniasyille have for the
twentieth time re-elec- ted Mr. John
H. Mills its Superintendent.

Persons who have visited Nag's
Head, says there is a good crowd
theie, both at the hotel and cottages,
and all are enjoying themselves.

The Newbernc Journal says : A
monster black Gsh about thirty six
feet long washed ashore near Nag's
Head life saving station Wedaesday.

Scarlet fevar has made its appear-i- n

East Durham, and the people of
the infested district have been official-
ly notified to take the necessary steps
to prevent the spread of the disease.

A monster sea turtle, considered
the largest ever taken on the Caro-
lina coast has been captured on the
oeacu at iuoreneau. its wemnt is
seven hundred and twenty-tw- o

pounds.

Crops continue to improve, the
weatbr recently has been yery fav
orable and with no disaster during
the remainder of the season, this sec-
tion will be in better condition than
for a long time.

No doubt there js much of truth in
the following from an exchange. It
says that too many young people de
pend on there father's money takinc
them through this world, and their
mother s prayers making everything
all right for them in the nxt,

A man by tho name of Golds-borou- gh,

representing a Washington
Building and Loan Association, was
publicy eowhided in Salishnry by a
Mr. Bolick for 00 insult made to his
wife The villian should consider
himself fortunate in escaping a dose
of cold lead.


